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ARTICLE 1 - RECOGNTION 
The Toii-2; upon ~ p ~ l i c a t i o n  by a rnajor;lv of employees of fJiz TOWE of Cicero Highway 
Depwhnent ir, conp l iuce  iv ih  -4rticle 14 of ~ 5 e  Civil Senic: Law, here>? recopizes the 
Civil Sen . ix  Employees Association, h c . ,  Local 1009 AFSChlE!-4.FL-CIO, 2s the executive 
bargaining unit for the m z x i r n ~ n  time pernitred by law, for the purpose of col!ec;i~.-e 
negotiations a d  the administration of gievances r i s ing  thereunder. 
ARTICLE 2 - BXRG.4lCVIXG 'CTIT 
It is niuruaiiy seed that far the purpose of tliis agreement the i s m s  "enployee" and 
"e=ployees" shAi inc luk  all titles in the Town of Cicero Hi@.\vay Department excluding 
seasonal employees. temporary employees. a d ,  unc!assified Cihd S t n i c e  position employees, 
the Hig3uay Sxpsfizendent, the Assistarit Hi&w-ay Supei.ntendenr. and the Highway 
Depaiqnent Clerk. 
-4RTICLE 3 - DUES DEDL-CTIOY 
SECTTOY 1: T0vx-i shz!l deduct bi-\veek!y from :he rvzaes - of a c h  e z p l ~ y e e  \vho is a 
. . 
mezber  of rho As;ccizrioil. acd remit to tho Civil Service Emp!oyees . ~ S S C C I Z ~ I O T ~ S ,  Lic., 143 
. . J7 '~skingxn .A\.e;.:ce! Aljanq., 5e:v 1-crk 1221 0, regxlar mexbe;ship lues. Ay.. ; ? . S S C C I ~ ~ ~ O ~  
s?ansored hea!th a d  accident i n s i l r ~ x e  pre3iums u d ' o r  life insurmce premiums for those 
. . 
enplo>.ees d s i 5 ~  z ~ d  authonzng such dedustiois u;i!i bs renit:ed to JLT Sorr.ic=s 
Ccrporarion. P.O. 6124 956: Schtno:xd:i. 3e:v I ' d  1230I-095. The -4ssocieiiori agrees ihat it 
~vi l l  nct hold rhe Tmvn liable fzr the noma! adminisiration of tht check-off and shzll in2er;mify 
and sat-e kazzless the T07~i.n from m y  azd all claims ar;.sirg out of the Town's n ~ k i n g  
Associaiion dobuc;ions pursumt to nu:horizstion cards. T ! e  Civil Service Emp!oyees 
Associztion, Lx., h2y:i~g been r e c o ~ i z e d  or cenified as the exclusive representative of 
employees withn the Bargaining Unit represented by this Agreement, shall have deductions 
made from the wage or s a l v  of employees of said Bargaining Unit who are not members of the 
Civil Service e a ~ l o y e e s  Association, Inc., the amount equivalent to the dues l e ~ i e d  by the Civil 
Service Employees Association, Lyc. The employer shall make such deductions and transmit L'le 
znount  so deducted, along with a listing of such employees, to the Civil Senice Employees 
Association, Lic., Cq i to l  Station, P.O. Box 7125, :\!buy, Xew I'ork 12334. 
SECTION 2: klembership in the Association shall be voluntary a d  the Tonn and Association 
. agree that there shzll be no discrimination, interference, restraint or coercion by the Tottn, The 
Associrtion O i  my of its agents against any employee because of his membership or lack of . . .  :::\;$ 
. . 
. . .  
membershy in the Association; or beczuse of &,y lawful activities on behalf of.+e.,Touno_f'.:.i;:JP 
. . . .  
1 .- .i . - 
Associiti6n and his fellow me;nbers, which ac*i\<jies db not sefiously conflict withor curtail-:fh+.:;<.'-=d .- --... .  
. . . .  . . . . . : .  .. ' . -y;..-, 
.... 
; .  
. . . . .  
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. . . .  
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. . . .  
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S E C T 1 0 3  31 Tne Association s h d l  have the sole right to represent employees in the d e h e d  
bargaining unit in a y  and all proceedings under the Public Employees' Fair Emploqment Act and 
under any otler applicable law, rule, regulation or statute under the terns =d conditions of this 
agreement, to designate its representatives and to appear on their behalf to efrect such 
rc'presentstion; to direct, manage and govern its own affairs and to determine those rnatters which 
the membership n-ishes to negotiate, and to pursue those objectix-es free from any unlawfLl 
interference, restraint: coercion, or discriminations by the Town. The Town md the Association 
shall have h e  right to pursue any matter or any issue in accordaxe with the Grievance and 
Arbitration Procedure of this agreement, md to pursue any matter or any issue to my court of 
competent jurisdiction, whichever is applicable, and, actkg through its membership and oEcers, 
be rhe sole judse thereof, unless it is specifically and expressly abridged, delesated or modified 
by this a g s m t n t .  
S E C T 1 0 3  4: Tht above rights of the Town and Assocktion indicate the ~ p z  of nzzers  or 
rig5ts, -,vhich x e  k k r e n t  to or belong to the bargaining agent of either. 
SECTION 5: If c:. employee who is a nenber  of the .4ssocistioc is charged with discip!imii 
proceedings, the Labor Relaticns Specialisr of the .Association and the Unit President sholclld be 
. , 
cotii:',ed by cer.:;lec !t:ier: and {he facts 2nd circaxsixices ir,col; 26 will 3e r e~ i= \ ;  ed niii him. 
SECTION 6: ihe .-i.ssocistion shall have the to post notices a ~ d  other cornmuricatiom on 
one bulletin bax6  rain!ained in the Hi&n.ay Dep'trner,i Bui!,cii~g pro\.ided, hou.tver7 th;,st tleir 
content is noi demsatoiy or controt-ersia!. Tiis Toxi1 a s e e s  that the faci!itiss of t i e  TOWT s h ~ l l  
, .  - t,? 2vallacl:: ~ a i  X ~ ~ a c i ~ t i o n  inc=tir,~c - \vher; 372cb. da2ts not Lxerfere vb.ith an]; schedu!ed events cr 
3 - int.o!-,le an..: ccs; ti? me 1 ov;n. It  is q e e d  ihar a!:. e.;nplq.ee sc:?d:Aed to no ik  a[ [he :ine of :he 
7 - 2 r : i ~ ~ z  S ~ Z ! :  :-,>{ 52 ? : l ~ n . ? d  iz iez\.e ?,is iv3;k l o c ~ ~ i o n  to 2irezd.the meeting. 
- 
-- -
S E C T I O S  7 :  Tht .4ssac;atix shall ha\.? t5.e Eg.ll~ ; 2  designate a represcntsti7:e of tFle 
lissxiclticn's acc:dent and health insurace p r o g m ~  and k e  .bsociarion's life insurmce for the 
Fgr?ase of x-isitkg - ;?.e employees covered uiider this age=m??sn;. on the job, fcr t l e  purpose of 
interesting them in this protection and!or adjutins my c!ains, piotided, however, that the 
Highkvay Su?e,inienden: is coti5ed m d  fu!l assumce is gven him that no inordinate 
interruption in the work of the ern~icyee  ivill be involved. Li the event h a t  there arises a dispute 
as to vvhetl-er there is an inordinate infe,mipticn of work, the Highway Superintendent's 
resolution thereof shall be decisive. 
the Association will fcnvard the name of the person involved m d  the dates that the employee 
wiIl require the time off, subject, however, to the Association proving to the Town that the 
emp!oyee attended such meeting. 
ARTTCLE 4 - STRIKES 
Pursuant to t5e Public Employee's Fair Employment Act, as amended to date and fiom time to 
time hereafter, the Association hereby affirms that it does not assert the ri&t to strike against the 
Towc. to assist or ?a.r.ricipate in aEy such strike, or to impose a7 obligation upon its menbership 
to conduct, assist or paiiicipate in my such strike, or to cause, ins:i,oate, encourage or condone a 
s:rik. 
ARTTCLE 5 - Fi'ORK RCLES 
Jt'ork n!cs nil! be pefiodicdlj' promulgated by the Hi&u.ay Si;?sr;nr=ndent and posted on the 
Highway Depi?,mient bulletin board. which shzll not conflict with this azeene;.,t or ar,y lan 
appiics3le ii, ;his Zgeernenr. 
SECTIOS 3: U'ork Day: Err ,pl lo~.s  hail repm to u.ork a d  shs!l work each ntmbsr of reguiar 
hours per day of each work week as shall be desigated by the Highway Superintendent. 
SECT103 4: JVork Shift: 5-1 the absence of a specific desigzted hour when the employee shall 
report to work, he shall report to work at 5:00 am of each day, h,ionday througl.h Friday. 
SECTION 5: Alternative JVork Week: The Highway Superiztendent, may zt his discretion, 
implement a 10 hour, 4 day work week during the rno~ths  of h n c ,  July, August, Sqtember and 
October, according to the oprrzting needs of Pile Deparinent. When a holiday falls within the 
work week, the employees shall work a normal eight hour, five day work week. Shifs will be set ,..Pi .- 
. . by the Highy~ay Superintendent, according to seniorit). so that each work day is covered. . .. - . Use .-. of a . . . .I<. . 
fuI l  day accruals '(i.e., vacation, sick, personal), will be charged or, an e i a t  hour . or,ten . hour : . ;----- .. . 
~ . .  
m-orking day, whichever is a;?plic&le. . -.,+: 
. . ..:: 
. . 
. . .  
. . .,: ..,* ';% 
.- ., . 
SECTIOX 6: Shift selection shall be by seniority. 
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ARTICLE 7 - HOLIDAYS 
SECTION 1: The foilowing shall be considered paid holidays for the puqoses of computing pay 
and oiker bznefits mder this A g ~ s m e n t :  
Sew Years Day Election Day 
hlzrnorial Gay h'eierms Day 
Independence Day (July 4") Thanksgiving Day 
Labor Day Day after Tnanksgiving 
Columbus Deli CEhesm-as Day 
SECTION 2: There shall a!so be additional "three (3) floating hclidays" (comnencing 2003) 
selected by zach empioyee subject to a request being submitted to :he Hignwaj: Superintendent at 
lezst rhree (3) days in advmce, except in emergency situations that occur beyond the conuol of 
the employee. f i e  Hig.?nV2y S~perintendent shs!l hzve sole discretior. as to the n ~ m b t r  of 
requests _rr=ted for m y  dry and prim? nil1 be giver. in the order r q u e s z  2r2 received. 
SECTION 3 :  WIec = employee works a ho!iday as enumerated in Section 1 m d  Section 2 :  hz 
shall receive t ixe pius one-ha!:: plus tioli63y p y .  &hen m employee ii-oil;~ Chiis:rxas 
m&'or X.;~K Y e s ' s  (betivzen 12:G 1 a.m. - 1 1 :59 p.m.), they ~ h i l  receive liock!s iime plus th;t 
holidey pay 10 a x~~irn~:! of 2-1 hours. 
- - -  Each employe shall rscei7-.e XI amual  clothins eliownce or h50.00 ( c ~ x i i s n c i n c  - 2003j. 
Em~!oyees w 2 l  provide their cnr,  boors and i51? g e x .  Tne enployer nil! prsvide - z!o~.~cs ma 
c o ~ t i n c e  to proxide s s fep  qcipment. iLi erp1oq.e~ :sdl s.clb~ir eceip:s hi work c l ~ i l i ~ g  to tke 
Comptroller's Ofice qu~<erly. Ps.ment will be by the T o ~ ; n  in rhs abszacr im~edis te ly  
following tFle employee's submission of receipts. 
ARTICLE 9 - EARLY CALL 
SECTIOY 1: If, between the hours of midni$t and 5:00 a.m. of any day, m employee receiipes 
a call fiom E-fi&wey Supe?c:endznt or an authorized csll r;lade 2t his dixction ta r e p z  t\; ivork 
pilor to such employee's scheduled shft, and such call is received more than (1) hour prior to the 
time he is directed to report to work, such employee shall receive pay at his regular strai&t-time 
rate &om the time when such call was made. 
SECTIOY 2: When recdled to work, an employee shall not be required to re?oi-t earlier thm 
one-half (lD) hour from the time in which the call received. . 
. . 
- - 
ARTiCLE 10 - OVERTIME 
SECTIOY 1: Overtime Pay: Employees shall receive one a d  one-hdf (1 1/3) tines their r e p l u  
hourly rate of pay for all m r k  in excess of  ei*r ( S )  hours in one day and for all ' n o w  ~ o r k s d  in
excess of forty (10) hours in one n-eek. 
SECTION 2: Paid holidzys and sick days, as !isied in Ai~lc ic  8 and Aiiicle 13, Sec~ion 2, sha!l 
be counted as time worked in computation of overtime pay. 
SECTIOY 3 :  O v e r h e  shall be distibutec! equslly m o r g  the employees vvko are c;.~ali;isd a i d  
who nomally perfom the work for which overtime is needed. There shall be one list for 
seniority to accomplish the eqcalizxion of overiime. ,h employee who refcses 3 reqzesi far 
- ~ 
ovenime shall, for purposes of rotztion, be treated as having worked (without pa$, szid 
overtime, i.e., and hisher n2me shall be placed at the bottom of h e  list an3 not ~rilsrec! ovexime 
until all other eligible employees have h2d an op~ort:mi$:o work oter;ime. 
SECTIOY I :  Employees sha!! be zllosked 2t iheir option to be paid for overtime ai e l m  :a :A2 
ccmpensatory tine off at the t ine  a d  one half rate provided thst the t ine  is t&_icl.;1 n ii52n the 
next p3y P Z ~ C ?  cpon approt.al of t:le Hii.J?~.;ay Su?er,zter,dcnt. !I" not ablt to bt tzken. rhc? the 
emz!oyer n.:!! be 22id. 
ARTICLE I2  - RETIRE3IEYT 
SECTION 1: Axy eligible employee shall become a member of the Xew York Stare Employees 
Retirement Systew. The To\vn of Cicero agrees to protlde the plan knowa as 75-1 for eligible 
Tier I and Tier 11 membez. All otier employees far membership in t!!e re~irement s p i e n  shai! 
be provided with :he appropriate plan B prctided f ~ r  by law. 
SECTION 2: It is agreed tli2t any details or specific qpestions regarding membership or benefirs 
in the Kew Y a k  Srate Retirement System shzil be directed to: The Xew York stzte Retirement 
System, 90 South Swan Street, Albany, New York. 
ARTICLE I3 - HEPLTH 1ysz.aItrriCE 
SECTION 2: Employees covered by this Agreement shall contribclte the following percentages 
towxds the cosx of hedth icsclrance for themselves a ~ d  their depe~derits: 
Year 2003 - 12% pf ihe premium 
Year 2004 - 12% of the premium 
k ' e x  2005 - l2?6 of  the premium 
Y e 3  2006 - 12% of the premium 
The Town shall pay h e  remainder of the Health Insurance costs. Employee co-pay, per 
office visit is 51 5.00. 
Employees choosinp to opt oclt of the Town's Hedth I n s u r ~ x e  s f i d  be reixhursed 
Sl,000.00 as an m u d  incentive. If an employee chooses to participate in tke Dent21 Pofi-iion, 
then they ii-ill be reimbmsed an annual ixent ive of SgOO.00. 
ZECTIOX 3: R e  Tou-r! of Cicero agiess it shall c m  dentai icscrmce wir5 the preser,: he$5  
insurmce czrrier 2nd a vision care program based y c n  a self-insured p h ~  pro~ided  for by 6 e  
- l o u ~  of Cicero 3-iih benzEts equal to the vision c x e  propa.?.? offered by "PH?" in effect on 
J s n u q  1,  1993. B c ~ h  the d e ~ r a l  axi ~ s i o n  care plans shall bz f ~ r  the en?lo].ees zr.d h k h e r  
2qrnden:s. ?he Tou.n a g t e s  to discuss and ievie\v E5F \'ision ?I= n ith CSE.4 upor? rqzes:  
sf e i~he r  p~?,.  
SECTIOT 4: A!! ex-.p!oyecs covered by this agreement: w-ho re:ii= z?d zre 5 5  y e z s  of ass or 
older, am? who have ten (10) y e z s  of sen.ice ;t.ith the Toivn shail be =-..-en 2 !urn? sum p a g e n t  
. . 
of j j , G ! j G . i j O  per yen: t3ii.2;2 ths ~ 2 5 ; ~  of C~eir he2!~? ;~~u:;mce (to irlclxdz the past T A . ~  ( 2 )  
SECTIOS 5 :  n e  p a ~ i e s  to :h:s Ac22212nt - shall not be held liable for m y  limi~s. of nature 
ivhztsoever imposed by h e  ixurance c a i e r .  
SECTION 6: All employees shall immediztely noticj the Comptroller's Office of any change in 
dependency or marital status that would affect the cost af coverage under this .Article. -hma l ly ,  
all employees shall p r o ~ i d e  rn up-to-date list of persons to be covered. Fa i lue  to notify the 
Comptrollers Office of the chmge in marital or dependency status will require the employee to 
repz); the To1r.n for L Y ~  i ~ c r e s e  of premium. See attxhed Eesl:h/Der!;al:Visior! Policy. 
SECTION 1: VACATION 
! -4 1.32:s - 2 weeks 
5-9 y e m  - 3 weeks 
10- 14 years - 4 weeks 
15- years - 5 weeks 
. . Sot2: Firs: y e z  employees may be gaiited a second week of taczricn w:txut pz). at fit: 
direction of the High~vay Superintende~t. 
3. Vscation time will be granted by h e  Highway Superifitendect o d y  ar such t i n s  as the 
~vori;  the DepG,ezi will permit. To insure fzimess to esch err,pio>ee, n vacaiioz schelule shdl  
be es;zb!ished \i?it,F1 s. enplcyee's length of continuous serb.ice ir. the eixp!oy of the To~vn  zs t l e  
criterion for vac3tion preferexe. TYis sericrit?;  reference ]\-ill be sm,:ed only ZI the t i 9 e  i ~ h ~ n  
5:acxiori schedules z s  prepared. 
C. E n p i ~ ~ e ~ s  shall be alloa.ed to ei&r be paid fcr zi tb..e esc! cf Lie celerdzr !.ex irr 
7 - .  . 
car;.v. c7\.er 30 hoars of ~aczt ioi l  in:o the text cdendar ye': v:i:h the Z C S X ~ , . ~  A .  o f  the t i ~ g ? - , ~ ~ z v  
Supsr;;nr.edex 
E. O x  ye2r or' e r n ~ l o ~ m e n t  shall be mesured  b>. 26 co~seaiti~:e pay per;.&. t'scation 
credits may bc used in such units of time as the Hi&way Superirxenden: mzy appro\.e, 51r? shall 
not require h a t  ~ a c s i o n  credirs be used ir! units greater thari one hour. 
F. -I employee's absence from work for more thm sixty (60) consecutive calendar days 0
wili result in a prarsrion of the employee's vacation benefit for h e  following ye=. The vacation 
benefit will be prorated in the following year in accordmce with the amount of time the 
. . .  
emploq,ee is absent from ivork beyond the xmal  s i x 3  (60) calendzr dzys. (For exmple ,  if m y  
employee is absent for eig!!t montlilis, hdshe will lose fifty (50) percent of her:'her vacatior, benefit 
for the follott.iag yeu). 
G. Employees shall be alloived two (2)  personal d ~ y s  of absecce without prior 
notification. 
.,' SECTIOE 2: SICK LEAVE 
-4. C o ~ ~ e n c i n g  January 1, 2003 and January 1" of each y e a  thereafter, all engloyees 
under this agreement shall receive twelve (12) days of sick leave each year, eamed at the :ate of 
one day per month. 
B. Each enployee shall be a!lon.ed to accumdate 30 days of sick leaye. Upon retirenent 
f om the Toit-n: any unused Sick Lewe shall be added and c o u t e d  as sen ice  time for retirement 
purposes or the employee may elect to be paid in a sepmte  check for all unused sick leaye. 
C. A cerrifisate showing incapacity and inzbiliry of the employee to per fom his duties, 
issued by the attending physicim, shall be filed with the Eii&l-bve:; - Superintedent in c s e  of 
absences of more &an three (3) consecutive work days m d  for sick leave t k m  iini~e",ia;e!y 
preceding or following ~ a c a t i o n  days or holidays. Tine Higtway Superintendent mzy seek further 
verification of illness by an independent medical exmination by a physician of the Highwzy 
Superintendents choice, at such time m d  p i x e  FS the Hi$xvay Siqerhtenden: skill d e s i p t s .  
Such examination shall be at no cost to the employee, who shall, hen-ever. prexnt  hixself for 
such examination ~vhen so directed and shall execute d l  authorization deemed necessaii,. by the 
examining phq-sicizi! to m&e such exanination a d  to obrain all medic21 a ~ d  history data h m  
the at tendi~g physicia-?. If [he emp!oqee fails to subiai: p o f  of i k e s s  s.5en requjrz:! to do SQ ~i 
. . the proof obtained does not, in the judmex t  of the e x ~ ~ m n g  physicim. ju s i i5  the employee's 
absence, such absence shall be considered t i n <  o f f ~ i i h ~ 7 u i  p?. 
E. JL1nen sick 1eas.e credits have been exhausted, a k x e  of the employee for illness ma:J 
be charged zg&r,st vacation lezve credit at the option of ihe employee: but thereafier uiih pay. 
l$henec-er pcssiblt, reqlxsts for sick leave are to be mad< in wi,sez form, and apprz--ed b:~. th2 
Highsvay Superinrmdent, in a a v z x e  of the date le3i.e is to be taken. 
F. Emp!oyees with 5ve  or more years of satisfactory senice, may in the case of v e 5 e d  
serious a d  protracted illness, receive additional sick leave with fkll pay. Such additional sink 
leave may be g ra t ed  at the discretion of the Highway Superintendent m d  with t i e  approval cf 
the Supenisor and shall be up to one calends month for tie ten to fifieen y e a  enplo>.ees. md 
the naximum of three calendar monrhs for the fifieen or more years employee. Employees may 
be given cocsideration for extended sick leave with fulbpay only d ~ i n g  their tenure. 
. - 
- - .  . - residing in  the sarne~household 
;/ provided in this Article, shall be considered ss time off without pay, unless 
Superintendent shall otherwise clzssifq. the same for good md exceptional cmse. 
H. Employees required to remain absent because. of quarmtlne shall present a certificate 
issued by the attending physician or by the locd health o 5 c r r  establishing the necessity thereof. 
Under these circumstances, they shall be granted sick leave or otlie: leave crzdits if the Highn.ay 
Superintendeni is satisfied thzt the comiitions u m m t  such action. Prior to the return to duty: a 
medical e:;amination will be required indicaring full release from such quaramine. 
I. When abse~ce  is required under the provisions of these rules, the employee shall report 
~ ~ 3 2 2  to the Hi$!uay Superintendest before 7:OO a.m. hi czre of failure to report w i t h  the time 
stated, unless for resons  satisfactoy to ihe Highn-sy Supxktender~t,  the absence shall cot 52 
dcductsd e o n  sick leave credits but shall be considered zs time offwithout pay. 
J. At my time, the High:i.ny Supefiniendent, iil his o w ?  reasonzbie d i s~e t ion ,  eserzised 
I2 the e-..en; cidezrh of  one of the follon-ing rnzrnbers of ELI? eenplc>.ee's Pzrli:>.: parents, inclcding 
hs te r  or stepparem. gmdparents,  grandpxents-in-law, mother-in-!aw, father-in-law, spouse, 
children, brother or sister of employee or spouse, the employee shzll be g a t e d  t i a s  off with p2y 
far t h e e  (3) days. One (1) day off with pay shall be san ted  fc\r the death of an Aunt, Uncle, 
Xu'iece, Piephew or First Cousin. 
ARTICLE 15 - HEALTH.kYD SAFETI- 
SECTION 1: The Town shzll continue to make reasonable provision for the health and safety of 
its employees during the hours of their emploqmer?t. The Town will provide ia adequate number 
. . 
.. ~. . . 
. . . .  . . .  
-of sui~able co-ts far the empioyees' use as m d  when .such -2 is reasonable md proper, the cots. . . .  . .- ; 
.> . ~ . .  
. - . . . . .  . wi1.l: b&&ted in t!e -Highway Dep-ent . p a g e  in m, e;uis;i?g room suit~ble for their intended . :. . :, 
. . . .  
-. . -. .. 
. . . .  use;but-ihaU not be kept under lock a ~ d  key. Employees &dl not be p u d  while ctilizino the cots . . . . . . . . .  : . :.  .: 
./- 
I except in a declared emergency. The Town agrees to provide statutory protective devices md 
/: 
other equipment necessary to protect the ernployees fiom sichiess and injury. 
SECTION 3: All employees w i t h  the bargaining m i t  shall be covered under tbe pro\<sions of 
the Forkmen's Compensation L a x  and shall be entitled to the 5.111 amount of benefits granted 
thereunder, in addition to a ~ y  0 t h -  benefits provided for under the te rns  m d  conditions of this 
agreexent: provided, howe~er .  that the employer shall, at all tines, retain all of tke rights md 
privileges aEorded under the said Tt'orlunen's Compensation Law. 
SECTION 3: The employer agrees that it will not create my unmcessary burdsn u p n  m y  
enpioyee that tvould be injulious to hisher heal& 2nd a g e e s  to follow the OSH-A guidelines 
u,ith r e g ~ d  to :he restriction of work in extreme cold and'or hear temperatures. 
-AJ?.TICLE 16 - JOB CL.4SSTFlC.4TTO3 - O D  \l'.iGE SCALE 
SECTIOY 1: The established job ciassificatiocs for the H i g h w q  Deprtixe;.,t m d  the hourly 
\vase scaIe f ~ r  ezch such c!ssifica:ion, c o m e n c i z g  cn the first dey of esch yesr. are as follows: 
.b ?qprer,tice 3fEO shz!i tic prorxr2d to nn 3fEO sEer com,n!eticn of o x  (1)  year of 
probationary senice. 
SECTION 2: A men1 allonmce v f  57.00 t . employees ~vcriunp 12 hours to bs ?rid by s e p r ~ t e  
check. 'Ll' 
SECTI04 '  3: l 3 e  Tou-n a g e e z  to m v  A . the difference in the cost of the regulx di,vers license and 
CDL license. 
SECT103 4: Longevity incenti\*e shall be paid to employees by the following schedule: 
i 
, 
,f- 
r-' 
g 
P i s  incentive shall be paid in a lump sum through the payroll system as a supplemental 
check. mints applicable taxes. This incentive will be processed each year coinciding wi& the 
2dd first pal~ol! of December. 
P 
ARTICLE 17 - PROB.ATION.&RY EMPLOYEES 
SECTION 1: Each new employee shall be considered on probation for a period cot to exceed 
one year. He shall not be entitled to a permar,ent appointment within the above time limits until 
the H i l w a y  Sqerintendent evaluates his performance and recommends to the To~vn Supemisor 
that hs  p e r f ~ r n ~ c e  is sztisfxtory. 
SECTIOY 2: it is a p e d  illat v-lj probationerr err.p!oyee c a  be discharged in the sole discretion 
of the Town. 2nd he shall not have the right to seek relief pursuant to the Grievance md 
.L~bitrati92 Procedure ofikis agrtenert or pursumt to Anicle 19 of h i s  agxenen:. 
SECTION 3: it is further agxed thnt emplqee hired z5er Jmuar); 1. 1996 zc s t  &:2in a 
commercia! dFver's licerse within one ye3 (1 j of r i i e  dzte of hire. L-7 the eveni rhar ernpio).ee 
fads ;o obxir, s : x S  !icer,se. hz'she shal! be km.insted. 
ARTICLE I S  - J O B  EECUilIT17 
.ARTICLE 19 - NEn' YORK STATE DIS.IBILITY ITSURGCE 
SECTION 1: Kew E'ork state Disability Lisurmce will be provided by rhe Tot\x of Cicero f ~ r  
each employee. The Town will pay the employee the Erst week of Sew  York Stare Dissbi!i~ i f  
the employee qualifies for soid benefit, less my unused Sick Leave Days. 
SECTION 2: %hen on Disabiiity Leave, the Town will pay the employee the diffe~ence betwxn 
the disability check m d  eiglty-fi\.e percent (85%) of the employee's weesly a s s  pay less 
overtime for each pay period the employee remzins cn diszbility. 
ARTICLE 20 - GRIEV&YCE PROCEDURE 
.-7 
. .  SECTION 1: It is the intent of the paz5es hereto attempt to prevent ~ e v a n c e s  a d  to settle.. <..:< 
. . .  
. - those that mzy occm fiirly m d  promptly. Tnus, it is s s e e d  that there be t ine  limits beween me 
- 
.- .. 
, .  . , - 
. . . . . .  initiation o f  a eevarice and the steps of ,he &e\q,nce- procedure. Grievaqces not taken t~;.rhe>j,:;:~i . . 
. .  :-,. 
. . . . . .  .*.  next step, of not ans~vered xvithin three time limits, will normsly be considered settledon the - -.' - .: 
basis of the last m s w ~  or of ihe last demaiid if [he Town fails to give its answer w i t h  the time 
limits. 
This g-ievam procedure shdl ~ p p l y  to, iri addition to other m a c e s  set forth in this micle, ali 
disciplinzp Xti@i! for ir.con?peisncy or misconduct in lieu of procedures specified in Sectiogs 75 
a d  76 of the Civil Senice  Law. 
SECTIOX 2: .A _ ~ e v a n c e  is any dispute: controversy or difference between: 
A) The TOKE md the Association. 
B) Tne Tosm an6 the employees. 
C) The Town ard the employees on any issue relative to or on account of the mearing 
mc! inrqretation or spplicatior, of this .4geement or m y  t e n s  or piovisioris thereof. 
SECTIOY 3: Grievances ivi!l be processed ir? the fol!owir,s m~rci2r =c! ;viihin the stattd time 
limi1s. 
STEP 2 - i f ~ h e  g f i e ~ - ~ x e  is no: seslcd \ ~ i i h  fi\.e :vork h . s  follci~ica - :he szbmission to 
the Eifiway. Supe?%tendent, the ag-gieved em~loyee  may. \vitt,in five xork  days thereafter, 
req!les: in :~ii.tinz - thst the matter be referred to a comi;ree for mediation and possible 
se~fernent.  Thz Committee skall consist of t h e e  rcpresentati~;es of ihe T o u n  Tne above 
nenrioned coAm.nitree shall meet witkin five woik days afier rio~ice is given by either p ~ < y  to the 
other and shall render its decision w i h n  five work days of such meeting. The Comit:ee, 
insofar as is possible, will conduct any confzrences or deliberations urder this article during 
non-working hours. In the event that it is necesszy to hold conferences or deliberations d u r i ~ g  
work hours, my employee sening on such committee will be compensated to a maximum of 
h e t  days per rrionth. 
STEP 3 - (a) In the event the grievance is not-settled, the aggrieved party may, with the 
approval of CSEA, LQC., within ten days, submit a grievance under this Agreement to final and 
binding arbitraticn ucder the Voluntary Labor Arbitration Rules of the American Arbitration 
- -. - 
Association, by written norice to the Highway Supefntendent. 
(c) The decision of the arbitrator shdI be find and binding upon all parties. 
(6 )  The costs of the semice of the arbitrator, including expenses, if any, wiIl be bone  
equally by the Town and the Association. 
SECT105 4: If a discharged or suspended employee is involved in a casz of nediaticn if 
the corni t tee  or the arbitrator decides that the employez ivas unfairly dealt ivith: said emp!oyee 
shall be immediax!y returned to senice with all rights restored and paid for lost time. 
SECTTOS 5: There shall be no lockouts. or reduction of work pending the dispute and!or 
decision of said committee for mediation in any manner. 
SECTIOY 6: Ir, h ~ i a l i n s  grievznces hereunder, no employee or representatives of ihe 
-4ssociation shall leave h s  job without permission of his department head, which permission, 
ha~.-i?g due re@ fcr opera:izg requirements, shal! not be r i r e ~ o n a b l y  ui:hhe!d. Such 
emploltz mdd ci. Association representative shzll be paid at their r q . l a r  hourly rate far time 
necessw;!y spent dxirig their regular work hours in h!filling t5e procedurs specified in ttis 
Article 21. 
SECTION 8: 
- - - 
2 )  1 ~ 2 ~  ar?it:?,tor sha!: recde: his an-xd in v;riting sexing fonh f iczin~s 01 tact! rscisailizg 
ccr,c!usions on the issues not later than 30 calendz &)-s alfer the coixlcsion of the heengs.  
or if ai! i - i ~ ~ ~ g s  are tvaived, ther! 30 calendar da~is 5om the date s:atenents ZIC O i  ?roof ivere 
szbmitre2 to the erbitrator. 
b j  The award of the arbitrator shall be final arid binding provided ho~veve: t h ~  such 
decision is within the scope of the arbitrator's a c t h o r i ~  as descfibed below: 
1. T;?e arbitiztor shall not have the power io add to, subtrnct from, disregard, alter 
or nodicbl m y  of the terns of this Agreement. 
2. His powers sha!l be limited to deciding whether the Town has violated, 
misinterpreted, or misapplied w y  of the terns of this Agreement. It is understood that any 
matter that is not specifically set forth in this Agreement shall not be subject to 
arbitration. 
. - 
- .  3. Thz ahinaror shall not consider any new a]]e,c:ricn or charges which have not .. 
been presenred in Sreps 1 , 2  and 3. 
/ Z T  
&. ARTICLE 21 - WATER COOLER 
The Tonn will maintain ar, zutomatic water cooler in the Highway Garase. 
ARTICLE 22 - JURY DUTY 
Each employee shdl  be gianted leave with fuil pay for Lie period necessary in order to perfam 
Jury Duty. T'ne daily rate per diem paid by the court h r  Jury Duty shall be traiisfe~ed to the 
f 
I o n n  of Cicero. 
ARTICLE 13  - SEMONTE'  
- 
SECTTOY 1: Seriority shall be defined 2s rn er~ploytc's !ec$h of  conriru.~us er:ize n.ik  he 
Tosvn of Cicera since the 1st date cjf hire. 
SECT103 1: For the purpose of kyoff, retail, aid vacation schcdulir.g, smiorir>l shall b? t:he 
nzjor fzctor. 
(a) Dischxge not folloived by reic~ta;:n-:~t dct to g l e v m c e  przcedxe  or  c ; h c  
appeal; 
$1 t ' o l u n t ~ ~  q u i ~  or rcsi;.,atioc not rescinded prior to the 12st day of emploqmm; 
. .. (c) Retirement (Sew E'ork Stare E n p i o j c s  Re:ir:r,ont Systmi Perxior: ei:sale): 
(d) F d u r e  to return to work withi;! fourteen (14) working days afrer receipt of notice 
of recall fYom layofi; 
(e )  Failure to return to work within szyen (7) ~~rorking 634-s f~llo\ving completion of a 
leave of absence. 
ARTICLE 24 - L-AYOFF .LYD RECALL 
Ln case of job abolishment or reduction in t i e  work force, the employees with the least of 
seniority shall be the first to b e  laid off. Employees shall be recalled in reverse order of layoff. 
Employees shall be given a thi* (30) dsq-s notice by fie ezqloyer prior to my layoff. 
. - . . 
- - .  
ARTICLE 25 - G E Y E R a  CONSIDER4TIONS 
SECTIOY 1 : - S o  ?-Wcle or Section of this agetrner.t shall be in any violztion of Civil Senice  
Lan-, the rules 2nd regzlations of the N e v  York State Department of Civil Service, the rules and 
regdztions of the Onondaga Counr).; D e p . r - e n t  cf Fersornel, or any other law, local or federd. 
SECTION 2: - In the event my Article or Section of this agreement shzll be determined by a 
court of competent jurisdiction to be null, void or unenforceable, such decision shall not afiect 
ai;y other pro\-isiom cf  this ageemtnt ,  ir.Xch shall ccr?iic:e in f d l  fzrce and e F m .  
ARTICLE 26 - LEGISLXT1h-E BODY 
I[ is ~ z e e d  - by m d  bznveer, the pzt ies  that any pro\.ision of t'nis aseemeni  req~ir;,ns le$s!atii.e 
action :o p e m i t  i s  imp1enen:ati~n by ~ ~ : e n d i x n t  cjt' kw, or bli pro\-idins - tht: adCitional k n d s  
therefore, shall nor become effective until the appropeate le$slative body has @.;en approvel. 
SECTIOS 1: The Ton-n ~ 1 2  the CSE.4 a s 2 2  ta eskblish I jaint Ldmr h l ~ m ~ e n e n t  Conmi t~ee  
for the purpose of prociaizg cormuricrition and d:cxssion for a ~ e x p t e d  resoiution of 
einp1oqmer.t problsrns benveen the Town z ~ d  its empioyeez. 
ARTICLE 29 - LENGTH OF AGKEE3IENT 
SECTION 1: Neither p a i  to t ? i s  agieeinent shall m&e or attempt to mike any alteration, 
change, rnodi5cz:ion or \z izf ion of ar.y of ;he i:ezs e ~ ~ ; e s s 1 ~  m d  specificsi!y covered 5y this 
agreement witbout written inub~al  consent. 
3 .  The f m i l y  medicsi lea;-e poiicy cui-;mly ir; e f k t  for TQ-~-&-Z e;r,plo>.ees is Zeres:. mcluded in this 
Agreement. 
ARTICLE 3 I - I?-FOR?LATIOX 
On the effective date of &Lkls Ageemem, the Employer shall suppiy to the Town of Cicero Cnit of 
the Onmdaga C o ~ x y  Local of CSEX. Lnc., a list of d l  employees i~ ttie ba.gei~ir?g u r i t  showing 
the employee's fill nm, home zcidress, socisl seas t ) ;  nursber: jcb title, xxork location, 
membership slams, insurance deducrions, aid E r s ~  dste of emplo>nent. Scch infmxticri shzil 
hereafter be pro-\-id?:! to said CSEX Unit vy-ir5in hi.0 xveeks from the dzte cf th2 request. 
The Employer shall snppiy io the TOV,.~ of Cicero L:i+r of :he Ononday CGX~T; Local of CSE.4. 
- 5. hc. ,  or. 2 iaonthly b s l s  rhe r.mie> 236 work hcaticn 2nd d x e  ofhire  .=lr ill. 25-x e;?.pli2>.ees. 
TAYLOR LAW REQUIRE>UENT 
Section 204-A 
IT IS HEREBY AGREED BY ~4.33 BETWEEN THE P-*TIES THAT AYY FROt?SION OF 
THIS AGREEMENT REQCZRDi-G LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
L h l P L E h I E X T . T I  BY A W N D h E X T  OF LAW OF BY PROVIDNG THE ADDITIONAL 
FIj>BS THEREFORE, SHALL S O T  BECOSIE EFFECTIVE WiTE THE APPROFRLi-TZ 
LEGISL-ATIl'E E09Y E4S GWEN -P?RO\'AL. 
THIS XGEEhIENT,  made this d q  of , 2505, bery.ve2n iht 
TOWN OF CICERO, hereinafter referred to 2s the Town, and the C M L  SERVICE 
EMPLOYEES -4SEOCL4TIOS, ISC., LOCAL 1009 A.FSCMEi.GL-CIO, T O W  OF CICERO 
. ,. HIGHW.Ay DE?.U!.ThIE;NT LXIT =75 13, ONOhBAG.4 COL?;?k- LOCAL X34,  ker::riaz~r 
referred to LS thz Association, in consideratior! of the r n u ~ ~ d  agreement expressed herein, agee  
w follows: 
CSEA. P i c .  
Dated: 
Dated: 
Dated: 
Dated: 
SIDE LETTER OF AGREEMENT 
It is qreed  between the Town of Cicero 2nd the Town of Cicero Unit S 8 1 2  of the 
Ocondnga County Local $834 of the Civil Service Eniployees Association, Inc., that no 
bargaining unit employee shall be required to clean or maintsin restrooms. 
TOWX OF CICERO TOVv'X OF CICERO L N T  5 8  12 OF 
ONOhDAGA COLVTY LOCAL $834 OF 
T I E  CSEX. IYC. 
Unit Presidect 
Dated: 
SIDE LETTER OF AGREE3IENT 
- h y  employee who is asked and accepts work beyond the nonnal work day shall be allowed 
a reasonable anount of time to use h e  Town Highway Dqartrnent telephone system fcr a local 
call (at no cost to the employee) for the purpose of n o t i ~ n , o  the employee's fzini!y t k t  sshc;?~ is 
working overtime. 
TOltX OF CICERO CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
ASSOCL4TION, D-C. 
